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Canada, inhe sne way that theEuglis i
louse of Commions rpreseptsthe Commons

of' England,,wih' thé same privileges, the
samne parliamentary usage, and the sane
,arliamentary authority. in settling -the
conistîtution of the Lower Ikose.hatwhich
peculiarly represenits the people; .t itras
aîgrecd that the pricipledf rp-reesentation
based 'o npopulation s ut d be ado ted, dnd,
the mode of appling -thàt principle isatlly
eeloped int thesereslatign ~ When I

speaik of' representation by populattion, te
Iuse wil uof course uniderstand,'tiàt univer-

al suffrage is not iayy way santionied, or'
àdmitted by these reuointions, as the basi
on whiich 'the const itution- <.ót ihir popuhr

hranch shoutld rens. I ni order to -proteet
cat ingerests, and to prevent. sectiônal
eaoiëS it was found reqtuisite 'ihai the'

threrte great divisions into which lIritis.h,
Nertk Amerea i separattd, shiouldbe

rerseted ' -ite Upper. louse 'o0 the
prmnee o quidity. There are three gtrat
;eetions, having~ different interests, in thi¢
proposed <onfedeIatien. lve have Western-

i an agriculturai conntrf fitr away
ro th sea,, and having ie largest pop-

lation 'ho haveartÍral interests pria.
eipally to guard We he Lowe.anada,
with oth6r and separató interests, and espe-.
eialry with, institutionsand :awv whih shie
calously guards against absorptlon by any

targer, mkore numaerou, or stronger powver;
And: e hive the >taritiiné Pruvinces, han-

aise differet setiouna, interests of. their
nW, hiving, fromn tthóire isition; elasses apd

interes . e do ùot:know in 1Vesteri
Caniad . Acco 'n2y, in the Upper liose,

-the e utrolling a regutating, but not the
tti tu;, ( we know that here as

mn Engla d, to the Lo louse i*i lraetie-

d!blong te initiation' matters of great
p ltrest), iu te Housee ch hal the

eber secoid-thought iJO legislati -i
>rovided that each 'of 'thos great'a etioui

xhall be represeuted eqnaliy by 24 me bers,
'The Uly exceptiòta to that emdniti n of '

qulity à the case 4f Newfoun land
hàs an interest Of its owu, lying; s it

dos, at the mouth of the geat i er St. Law
reue, ,and more uconncted, pehaps, itm

('ahada than rith the Lower P vinces. It
has, comiparatively speaking, se e.mmnin-
tërest with the other Maritime Provinces,
but bas sectonal interests ad sectional
elaims of its own to be proteeted. It, there-
fore has been dealt with separately,, and

'is to have a separate reprentation in the
Upper Hôuse, thusivhrying om the equality
established betweei the other sèetions.-

As may we ell conceiied, great differeçnce
of oPinion atfirst'exitisid as'to the constitu-

tion of tie Legalative Couneil. I n (tanuda
the eleetive prdciple prevailed; ini the
Lower Proiaces, Nwith the- exeaptien of
lPrineo Edward Island, the enominative prinR
ciple ias the re.ul. We t'und generai
disiniination ¢u the part ef the Lower
Provinces Lo dopt the elective principle;
indeed, I do nut think there wias a diisent-
ing voicelin thie Conference agitu. theadop
tion of the nominutive principle, eSeept from

iPrince Eduard, 1sland. ' ie doIegaLes from
Noie Brunewick, Nova Scotia andi NewInd-
laàd, n'as eue n, wrere li far f' nom-

.inatio iby he-Urow Anti nt nination bY
the CroWn la, f coùrse the systemx which is

Most in a crdaocê ivith the BrithCon-
stituiiOn; 'WO resolved then, that the con-
stitttiwon, U te"Uppèr louse shouldIbe iu
aceordance wiih the Britlis system as nearily.
aseircumstances would alluw An hereditary
U!pper loeuse ls imupraietiçaÑle irn tItisyoung

country. Here wehave noue et ei ienienta
fer the fornaatiòn oa landlord ari4toerAey-
nô imeaof large teritorial positions-nou
Class separater 'fp utlihe umis ut'ihe peole.
An hereditary bodty is alta'gethèr unsuited to
Our state of society, asid vwd'uldsoon dwindle
into notbiug. 'lThe only' wode e' adugpting

ihe Englishsynen to theLpper, Ijeuse,i
by conterringcthe powor Of appoistient on
the 1,r as le English peers are appoint-
Ied); but thatte appointments should be for
lire&. Thme argumenta or an vlective Couneil

ate nintirous and strong; andi 1? ought tosay
so, as one of Lthe Aduministratiòni responsibile
for introducingthve ele'tiye principle iite
Canada. ([ear, har.) I holà thai tihis pria-
ciple has not beeti a ftaiiure in Canada; but

Sthere itero cmtases-whieh we did not take
into considrttn ut the time-why. itdit

not i 'fully suecèed li Canada as we häd
expected. Onegreat eause wasthe ceormiosu

etLen t f the.costituencies anti the iuimese
labor which oous equently dvolve4 on those
*I4e sought the suffrages of the people ,for
election to ite Couneil. For the saine reason
the, ,expense: l eghter)--he legitimî te
expense was se cmooeus that men of stand-
ing id the country, ,emineatty,ittted fer such
a position, nwero preventel frein 'eomig
foward. At flret, I admit, en of the
first standing did come forw ard, but mw'


